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Optimization of Feed for insects: the BIOECOFLIES* project

Re-use of insect by-products: not only frass….
Solid state fermentation of insect-derived biomasses: larvae,
pupal membranes and adult insect at the end of life cycle.

Dead adults

Puparium
- Insect and their by-products
are good substrates for LAB
growth.
-

-

Fermented insect, in
particular puparium,
possess high antimicrobial
activity against all the
pathogens tested
Fermented insects have a
great potential to be part
of new food/feed.

*Iniziativa realizzata nell’ambito del Programma regionale di sviluppo rurale 2014-2020 – Tipo di operazione
16.1.01 – Gruppi operativi del partenariato europeo per l’innovazione: “produttività e sostenibilità
dell’agricoltura” Focus Area 5C – Progetto “ Valorizzazione di sottoprodotti di filiere vegetali tramite insetti:
nuove soluzioni per impieghi alimentari, agronomici ed energetici”

Nutritional and health benefits of using insects as food and feed
Insect killing method

Enzymatic assisted extraction

Insect composition, fractionation and safety aspects

Contaminants
Transfer of mycotoxins and agrochemical from
the waste to the insect of is possible, but
without uptake into insects, and rather with an
overall decrease of their amount

Allergens
Tropomyosin is the prevalent potential
allergen of insect, outlining a concrete risk
for the subjects allergic to crustacean
tropomyosin. Enzymatic hydrolysis seems a
strategy to reduce this allergenic risk

Insect authenticity
Recently, the authentication issue
has also been considered, utilizing
specific peptides to identify the
insect species and the presence of
insect biomass in feeds.

Consumer willingness to eat insects
• Discuss the shifts in societal attitudes, in Europe and the
US, towards insects as food, and market opportunities
for current and future entrepreneurs in the field.
• Explore the relationship between willingness to try and
the actual behavior of eating insects, including as
predictors food neophobia, sensory property
expectations, previous consumption, beliefs, attitude.
• Evaluate whether and how information (e.g. educational
seminar) and exposure (e.g. tasting session like insect
buffet) can influence the willingness of consumers to
adopt insects as food and to investigate the main factors
(e.g., sociodemographic variables) that affect the
intention to eat insects.
• Explore consumer attitude, interest and willingness to
pay for meat and meat-based products (i.e. duck, duck
eggs and pate) from animals partially fed with insect
meal.

Regulatory activities
•The University of Parma has participated, together with the University of Milan
«Statale» and the University of RomaTre, to a public competition (Italian Ministry of
Education, University and Research) with an interdisciplinary project titled: «Novel
Food: social and legal issues through the lens of scientific knowledge», aiming at
promoting a synergic and innovative work among jurists, scientists and economists in
the field of Novel Foods (NF), with particular attention to edible insects.
• CSEIA (Center for Studies in European and International Affairs – University of Parma)
is developing an interdisciplinary project on Novel Food titled: “Novel Food between
law and innovation”.
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